# read data cl.data <-read.dbf("cutaneous_data.dbf") # define subset for cross validation (test data) cl.data$new.cases <-cl.data$cases id.cross <-sample(c(1:nrow(cl.data)),ceiling(nrow(cl.data)*0.8)) cl.data$new.cases [-id .cross] <-NA link <-rep(NA,nrow(cl.data)) link[which(is.na(cl.data$new.cases))] <-1 # region boundaries boundaries <-map("world","brazil") # domain construction cl.coords <-cbind(cl.data$x,cl.data$y) mesh <-inla.mesh.create.helper(points=as.matrix(cl.coords), points.domain=cbind(boundaries$x,boundaries$y), offset=c(0.1,1), max.edge=c(1,50), min.angle=c(26,21), cutoff=0,plot.delay=NULL) spde <-inla.spde2.matern(mesh=mesh,alpha=2) mesh$n #8098 field <-mesh$idx$loc # model fit total.pop <-cl.data$total_pop # formula <-new.cases~bioclim22+bioclim23+bioclim24+ bioclim8+bioclim12+bioclim15+ bioclim182+bioclim183+bioclim184+ bras0_112+bras0_113+bras0_114+ bras0_12+bras0_14+ evi_05_092+evi_05_093+evi_05_094+ feminino+ hii2+hii3+hii4+ lst_day_05+ trend+ f(field,model=spde)+f(year,model="ar1") # cl.result data=cl.data, family="nbinomial", E=total.pop, control.compute=list(dic=T, cpo=T), control.predictor=list(compute=TRUE, quantiles=c(0.025, 0.5, 0.975) , link=link), verbose=T)
# to obtain summaries of the spatial parameters result.field <-inla.spde.result(cl.result,"field",spde,do.transform=T) # eg for the range inla (26, 21) , cutoff=0) mesh$n #160769 field <-mesh$idx$loc spde <-inla.spde2.matern(mesh=mesh,alpha=2) # total.pop.binded <-c(total.pop,cl.closest$population) cl.closest$cases <-NA cl.closest$year <-10 cl.binded <-rbind(cl.data [,c("cases",names(coefs) 
cl.closest [,c("cases",names(coefs) [-1])]) link <-rep(NA,nrow(cl.binded)) link[which(is.na(cl.binded$cases))] <-1 # cl.result2 <-inla(formula,data=cl.binded,family="nbinomial",E=total.pop.binded, lincomb=c(lc,lc.list), control.compute=list(dic=T,cpo=T),
